Abstract: Based on Nanchang Hong-gu tunnel, which was the largest inland immersed tube tunnel besides it's tremendous water level difference, large scale, complex geological conditions, different longitudinal gradients, and other characteristics, accompanied with structure analysis by finite element model, monitoring scheme of the real-time health monitoring program and tunnel health assessment system was analyzed, and the monitoring system was established, then emphasized on the monitoring methods of tube joints open and dislocation, tube uneven settlement, shear key pressure, health assessment indexes and method of index weight determining in health assessment system. This system can make tunnel displacements, internal forces and other health indicators be measured and transmitted automatic in real-time. Research result was applied to Nanchang Honggu tunnel health monitoring system and would be guidance for other tunnel projects as well.
INTRODUCTION
Immersed tunnel would suffer leakage, inhomogeneous deformation, cracks and other diseases in different degree under natural environment and working environment, thus, greatly affected the operation safety and service performance. What's more, maintenance cost and complexity increases dramatically with development of tunnel disease. Therefore, since 1990s, health monitoring system had been favored by academia and engineering field.
In the field of civil engineering, health monitoring system was firstly applied to bridges, then buildings and shield tunnels. Siggenthal Bridge in Baden, Switzerland has been instrumented with 58 long-gage SOFO fiber optic deformation sensors, 2 inclinometers and 8 temperature sensors to monitor it's deformations, curvatures and displacements during construction and long-term (Daniele Inaudi, etc., 2002) . A prototype system was used and developed for on-line structural monitoring of the cathedral of Como, Italy; Monitoring was based on relative displacement and temperature measurements employing optical fiber Bragg grating transducers (Maurice P. Whelan, etc., 2002) . A new optical fiber monitoring system to measure structural displacements was provided showing the Smart Rod installed in a road tunnel to monitor displacements of the tunnel lining (N. Metje, etc., 2008) . Application of health monitoring system in immersed tunnel was still relatively rare in publications. 
PROJECT SUMMARY
Hong-gu tunnel crosses Ganjiang River in a straight line connecting Honggutan and the old city. Total length of the tunnel is about 2650m, immersed tube section of it is 1305m，9 sections of total 12 are 115m long, other 3 is 90m long. Hong-gu tunnel is the largest inland river immersed tunnel in China with complex geological and fracture condition. Longitudinal slope of the tunnel transforms from 0.3% to 5.98%. Runoff of Ganjiang River concentrated in April~June, accounted for 49.6% of the year, caused a highly fluctuating water level from rainy season to dry season, the highest level of history records of the 1985 National Height Datum is 25.60m, the lowest water level is 9.20m, water pressure varied greatly above the immersed tunnel.
HONG-GU TUNNEL HEALTH MONITORING SYSTEM
Hong-gu tunnel health monitoring system consists of data collection subsystem (sensor system), workstation subsystem, information management subsystem (software and information management equipment system). The system composition and function implementation are shown in Fig-2 
FINITE ELEMENT ANALYSIS
Three dimensional model of the tunnel was established to analyze the structure response under hydrostatic pressure and siltation, as well as preliminary analysis of influence of elastic modulus of the stratum, siltation thickness, hydrostatic pressure on the structural response of immersed tunnel, to assist in determining health monitoring sensor location and monitoring frequency.
Three dimensional solid element C3D8R was adopted in the model, and in consideration of model's large scale, elastic assumption was introduced in. Contact boundary condition of tube segment and soil was restriction on corresponding lateral displacement, contact between shear keys would be opened automatically, friction coefficient between shear keys was 0.25, cables were embedded in tube structures.
According to engineering geological survey report, immersed tunnel was mainly located in medium weathering powder sandstone stratum, slightly weathering powder sandstone stratum, calcareous mudstone stratum, besides a few part was located in strongly weathering powder sandstone stratum, coarse sand and gravel stratum. 
Stratum elastic modulus
Siltation thickness ①11m；②15m；③24m
Water level Figure 3 . Model detail.
MONITORING CONTENT DESIGN
Based on the design and geological condition of Hong-gu tunnel, current researches on immersed tunnel was investigated. (Grantz W C, 2001; Liu Zheng-gen, 2009; Su Jie, 2007; Huang Ming-hua, 2008) . Then, monitoring contents was studied according to the principle of combining real-time monitoring and regular monitoring.
（1）Monitoring contents Three one-direction displacement meter were combined together to make them a three-direction displacement meter. Hydrostatic force level and custom pressure box were used to monitor uneven settlement and shear key stress which were more concerned by constructor. Through analysis of structure characteristics, hydrological and geological environment, monitoring contents, monitoring purpose and monitoring sensors were determined and shown in table-2. （2）Arrangement of measuring points Numerical results showed that bending moment and displacement reached maximum in the middle of roof above both sides of lane, and longitudinal settlement was closely related to uneven thickness of siltation next to inhomogeneous stratum.
Tube joint was the weakest section of immersed tunnel, tensile stress caused by uneven settlement between two adjacent tubes exceed the Ω and Gina's resistivity led to leakage which was the common disease of immersed tunnel; Highly fluctuating water level from rainy season to dry season made water pressure varied greatly, coupled with complex geological condition and different longitudinal slope, caused great challenge to tube joint.
Therefore, sensors were placed in tube joint section, maximum water level section, mid-tube section and different longitudinal slope joint section.
Typical monitoring section arrangement was as Fig 
HEALTH ASSESSMENT
Tunnel structure's health status could be assessed through analysis of monitoring data by assessment function included in information management subsystem of Hong-gu tunnel health monitoring system which was one of the core function of system, therefore can be a basis of tunnel maintenance. Tunnel health status could be affected by diseases, time, geological and hydrological environment, and these factors were not independent, fuzzy theory was introduced in. Hong-gu tunnel health assessment model was based on AHP and fuzzy theory as （1）Weight in health assessment Weight determining in many comprehensive assessment model was more or less subjective, homogeneous compared to the complex operation environment and numerous influence factors, and few case studies were about health assessment of immersed tunnel. In recent years, scholars have introduced entropy as a objective weight index. Monitoring data was needed in entropy method for tunnel health assessment, but establishment of health monitoring system was earlier than the operation of tunnel. Therefore, frequent conditions were simulated and basic tunnel responses were analyzed. Then, entropy method and multiplication scale method was integrated to initialize the weight of assessment indexes. In the operation phase, weight can be recalculate according to monitoring data, considering expert's experience and entropy method's objectivity. Whole procedure was as Fig-7 Figure 7 . Weight determination method in whole phase.
1）Multiplication scale method AHP was putted forward by U.S researcher T. L. Saaty in 1970s, always be combined with expert survey method, carrying quantitative and qualitative analysis. Multiplication scale method was an improved form of AHP.
The mostly used 1~9 scale in contrast matrix (AHP) was sometimes too simple to express the importance between indexes accurately, such as (Sun Wei, 2014)： scale of "slightly larger" was 3, "obviously larger" was 5, the latter divided by the former was 1.67, significantly smaller than 3, this was not reasonable. Other scale forms more or less have this problem.
Multiplication scale method was based on AHP, only two scale were set in importance evaluation between indexes: equal and slightly larger. If A equals B, weights of them were (0.5,0.5); If A was slightly larger than B, weights of them were (0.572,0.428), ratios 1.354:1; If A was slightly slightly larger than B, weights of them were (1.354×1.354,1×1), and so on. Combined the comparision of sublayer, and satisfy the normalization condition, index of uplayer's weight can be obtained.
2）Entropy weight method Determining the weight of indexes by entropy weight method was based on the amount of information contained in each index (Wang Yaqiong, 2015) .
Steps of entropy weight method was as follows: The common methods of weight fusion were weighted arithmetic average method, weighted square root method, weighted square sum method, and so on. In this paper, weighted arithmetic average method was adopted, and subjective weight was slightly more important than objective one. Then,weight fusion formula was as follows: 1 2 0.575 0.425
 was subjective weight, 2i  was objective weight.
(2) Case study Structure response under frequent condition of hydrostatic pressure and siltation were simulated. Based on tunnel geological survey report and hydrological monitoring data, thickness of siltation was selected as 4m, the height of the water level was selected as 15m. Then combined with the Hong-gu tunnel health assessment model to verify the weight fusion process.
1）Multiplication scale subjective weight Determining the index weight by multiplication scale method as Tab-3： 2）Numerical result combined with entropy weight method Numerical result was analyzed to initialize the entropy weight, at the same time, weight of rebar stress, concrete stress, crack length, crack width and water leakage were still determined by multiplication scale method, and entropies of rebar stress and concrete stress were calculated by "entropy weights" from multiplication scale method. Results were as Tab-4: Figure 8 . Weights. Note：1-A 1 ；2-A 2 ；3-B 1 ；4-B 2 ；5-B 31 ；6-B 32 ；7-B 4 ；8-D 1 ；9-D 2 ； 10-C 1 ； 11-C 21 ；12-C 22 ；13-C 23 ；14-C 24 ；15-C 3 ；16-E 1 ；17-E 2 ；18-E 3 .
CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, real-time health monitoring system and weight problem in health assessment of Hong-gu tunnel were studied:
(1)Health monitoring system of Hong-gu tunnel was designed according to engineering geological condition, hydrological condition and structure characteristics; Health monitoring index, sensor selection and locations were described in detail coupled with simulation analysis.
(2)Established the health assessment model of Hong-gu tunnel by AHP. The model includes target layer, factor layer and index layer.
(3)Proposed a fusion method for determining index weight in immersed tunnel health status assessment which can play advantages of subjective method and objective method both.
(4)Proposed the adjustment method of index weight in whole process of health monitoring. Before operation, fusion weight can be calculated based on simulation result, entropy and multiplication scale method. Then after operation, replace the simulation result by monitoring data to adjust the fusion weight when needed.
